As you know, Novell Education's traditional training solutions focus specifically on the ins and outs of Novell's latest products. Now, Novell Education is offering training that is tailored to meet your unique needs: Novell's Professional Education Program (PEP), a new division within Novell Education, focuses on you, your company, and your company's unique environment.

PEP offers training solutions designed for each organizational level of your company: Everyone—including senior executives, managers and decision makers, and front-line engineers and network administrators—can get training that is designed to meet his or her specific training needs and background. (See Figure 1.)

PEP offers several new training options: Advanced Technical Training (ATT) Seminars provide you with in-depth technical training. Executives who need to understand how all the technology in your organization fits together will benefit by attending a Professional Technical Seminar.

In addition, PEP's education consulting and customized training services can evaluate your company's current training needs and customize a training plan specifically for your company. No matter what your title, job description, or IT background is, PEP offers you education and training that can help you do your job better.

ATT SEMINARS

If you want highly-skilled, advanced technical education, ATT Seminars provide hands-on training that focuses on real-world troubleshooting and problem resolution. Using Novell's portable labs and dial-up remote capabilities, Novell's own in-house technical support engineers can bring ATT courses directly to your company and can customize these courses to meet your company's unique needs.

An ATT Seminar gives you the skills you need to make your company's network run smoothly and more efficiently. At ATT Seminars, you will participate in live demonstrations and will experience hands-on training in an atmosphere that simulates your company's IT environment. ATT Seminars also cover the top issues and product tips that have been compiled by Novell Education and Novell Technical Support during the first few months of a product's life cycle.

PROFESSIONAL TECHNICAL SEMINARS

PEP's Professional Technical Seminars provide information and training before, during, and immediately after Novell ships a new product. These seminars are designed for executives and other decision makers who need to understand how Novell's newest products and the latest industry trends and technologies fit into their organization. Novell has also established partnerships with some of the industry's most respected IT companies to provide training on the latest industry-leading technologies. As a result of this training, seminar attendees will understand how the latest technology can benefit your company and how that technology can be integrated into your company's environment.

EDUCATION CONSULTING AND CUSTOMIZED TRAINING SERVICES

Education consulting begins with an assessment of the areas of your company that need to improve performance. Next, Novell Education takes an inventory of your company's available skills and looks for any skills gaps. Then, a customized training plan is developed based on your company's unique needs, including your company's time constraints and budget requirements.

In addition to other PEP offerings, customized training services may include traditional Novell Education solutions such as Novell self-study materials and Novell technology-based training. The training that PEP provides enables your company to immediately realize the value of Novell's products and other industry-leading technologies.

For more information about PEP, call 1-800-233-EDUC. You can also visit Novell Education's web site (http://education.novell.com) or contact your local Novell Authorized Education Center (NAEC). (You can locate a NAEC near you by visiting http://education.novell.com and clicking Training Locator.)

Figure 1. PEP offers education consulting and customized training services for each organizational level of your company.